
Estate Auction
Saturday, August 27 at 10:00 a.m.

Located: 814 W. 9th St., Pella, Iowa
Selling a 16’ Lowe model 71-1620 boat w/Lowe trailer; Suzuki, 40 h.p. motor, Minnkota 
trolling motor, pedestal seats, tarp; 7’ X 4’ 2 way lighted Johnson sign, good; outboards 
include Johnson 60 & 35, Evenrude 85, Sea King 35 & 12,Scott 20; plus 6 or 8 more 
antique & trollers; gas tanks, water skis, fi shing items, etc.
Outdoor Items & Tools include a Cushman Truckster w/cab & tilt bed; Coleman fold 
down camper; 2 new 6:50 X 16 tires; 6’ p.u. box cover; Gilson 18 h.p. lawn tractor no 
deck; JD 42” deck & snow blower; Vespa moped; Bachtold weed mower; air compres-
sors 1w/Wisconsin engine on trlr.; wood chipper w/Wis. engine; cement mixer; 100 gal. 
L.P. tank; 26’ x 12’ complete car canopy; sev. sleds & red wagons; expect 2 or 3 racks of 
vintage and modern tools & small items.
Guns and Misc. includes a Coast to Coast CC880 12 g. pump; J C Higgins 60 12 g. 
semi; Mossberg 500 A 12 g.; Rem. 173 12g.; Savage 775A 12g.; Sears M200 12 g. 
pump; Ithica 37 16 g. pump; Sears M200 16 g. pump; Stevens 94 and 94 single shot 16 
g.; Rem. Wingmaster 870 20 g. pump; Mossburg 600 ct 20 g. & Mossburg 485 A 20 g. 
bolt; Glenfi eld 60 22 C semi w/scope; J C  Higgens 22 bolt; Rem. 514 22 bolt; Stevens 
15A 22 bolt; Stevens 870; Wards Western Field 14AA 22 semi.; Winchester 190 22 semi 
Westpoint 424 410/22 over/under; long bows; Daisy & Crossman pistol pellet revolvers; 
toy cap gun; model 1817 military knife; bayonet & sword; plus more.
Music Items; Applause Acoustic guitar; Silvertone elec. guitar; elec. guitar w/built in 
speaker; Norma banjo; violin; trumpet; French horn; trombone; etc.
Antiques & Misc. Household. Saginaw ext. desk; Birdseye dresser; wardrobe; queen 
hide-a-bed; double bed; chests; grandfather clock; end tables & cabinets; Jenny Lind 
headboard; rocking, desk & misc. chairs; Coronado console radio; fainting coach; Tiffany 
style & other lamps; oak wall phone; red & other glassware; old cameras; pottery; lighted 
globe; several dolls; mantel clock; chamber pot; bread box; 3 carom boards; cast match-
box holder; old cash register; misc. fi gurines; jewelry; SS whirlpool tank; antique barber 
chair; wicker planter; stereo & 50 vintage large video discs; 8 tracks; misc. old toys; 
old jars; 2 old whl. chairs; doctor bags; 3 wood burning stoves; wringer washer; school 
blackboard & map; computer scanner.
Note: We will sell household & small items until approximately noon and then 
sell guns, boat and truckster. This will be a large sale, lots of items not listed. 

Come take a look.
Terms: Cash.     Not responsible for accidents.     Lunch on grounds.

Charles (Bud) Manges Estate, owner
Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.

  Ray Veenstra 641-793-2779    Brad Veenstra 641-780-4077         
www.tricountyauction.com


